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Man On Visit From Prison Convicted Of Selling Gin
Car! N ..ga, current In scrvi.-tc
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t' >.'t; u hi tiisii ci a.;,.;

Hn<-. t veiling at his
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'. ."'! 'i»r the da> on a
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He a> tite .ea S
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Raeturd. ssas found not guilts
ut careless and v. reckless
dosing

Aided Stu.disanl >>r Rr i

R icford, waned pre'5 dinars

.'tearing and was bound ,-ser
the grand ,ur) oil .f,.;-ge r

passing a ,'o-ged aKn k
Louise Morn.se .. R ird
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enter...-j > .r-.-rhs
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took j nol pros on a charge of
improp. passing.

Calv i:; Beat ty of Rt. 1,
Kaeio: pleaded guilty to VPL
and was sentenced to 12
months suspended for 3V4 years
with 3Vi years probation. He
aa> ordered to pay S50 to the
ABC control division and was
lined SI00 and costs.

Steven Craigg Miller of
Kay el'.c uilc was found not

gui.ts of nespass and the
.it!- c a'tress, Carolyn

On1.,;,. wa> charged court
>' >i frivolous and

.,.> piosecutton.
11ains of Lumber

Li.nice pleaded not guilty but
a.1% round guilty of VPL and
was sentenced to two years
suspended for five years with
:,.e years probation. She was
oideied lo pay ^300 to the
ABC control division and was
tried S700 and costs. She gave

,c v't appeal and bond was
- $500.

lie v McBryde of Lumber
B !i was found guilty of
'.iv :i. j sentenced to 12

r'.'N -..spended for 3h years
« *f- years probation. He
v as it.ed $100 and costs. The
-u'e % u nol puss on a

i.eo leceivmg stolen
C vN

Im-'-i. Miliums of Ft. Bragg
:¦ SV and costs for

s'.vnoiil
11'. erh of Raetord
,!:> in VP I and was

w 12 months
n ¦.'¦e i,k |.i] V-; y ears with

u'j.A piobation. He was
be evi p.iv S100 to the

\ Bt n .' ision and was
¦mec. 5 lot .-.rid costs

Be erne Jerome Edwaijs of
:s S}.; ir.gs pie adeJ not guilty

aus tound guilty of DU1
ui ,1 a us sentenced to six

rnths with capias and or
em to issue upon

¦o .!.. >t j oaffic
... it. He was Iined S 1 25

, 'n|n and was ordered not
di ve tor a year except

r c.ei the c mditions ol a
mite.: dnvu.g pei nut
S1K la; Id Lynn Jackson of

H ace pleaded guilty to
IV, md ',sas sentenced to 18

.s suspended. He was
drive tot a year

>¦' t v.j- ir.e.i SI 25 and costs.
l a Ai'liu: Robertson. Jr. of

K ..-.'> fu.ed S5 and costs
d1 v.i.g in the wrong side
in- ghwas

J>,; .. 1 url Bease of
¦s. » uv guilty to

j ..> us sentenced to
;... os ,.cJ for three
s ia motion that he

i..s a ,:e during that
lis -j- , (urged court

. Afire Vaya Blume
avdie received prayer
'"en: continued upon

.-t costs. She pleaded
c.o 'y ut.niirg a stop sign.

'' as e: tor judgment was
. t;':: ,.ed upon payment of

so by Robert Milton
Cistemevk ot Lumberton, who
oicadej guilty to running a
s' r sign

I'h,dip St.other ot Pine Bluff
c' ted eui.ts to issuing a

titleo check for S5.25 to
H s c I) .g Company. He was
e: '.v:ut\! to 3*0 days
spe.ided u d was ordered to

pav the check and costs.
The state took a nol pros on

'¦'a' bi wtr.g cases: Charles
IC.. lu; ds,et. Dublin, larceny;
Ju es Albeit McN'air. Antioch,
¦¦.-si and John McPhatter,
Rue: rd, VPL

liie su'c .ok a nol pros
¦: '¦ p.iy n.er.t ot costs by

L>wrv ot Raeford,

Parsed with atuult with a
ieadly weapon and Jamea
Mbert Pittman, charged with
issault.
The state took a nol pros

*ith leave in the following
:ases: James D. Morrisey, Lake
Elizabeth, assault; and Albert
Smtth, Rt. 2, Raeford. larceny
and receiving.
MAGISTRATES COURT
The following cases were

heard by the magistrates:
Raymond Martin,

jreenville, S.C., speeding 70 in
i 60 mph zone, S5 fine, costs.
Jimmy W. Jackson, Raeford,

worthless check for S20 to
Hachel Stephens, pay check
ind costs.
James Edward Bullock,

Haeford, speeding 45 in a 35
nph zone, S5 fine, costs.

Willie Lee McLean, Raeford,
ailing to reduce speed in time
o avoid an accident, costs.
William Floyd Brown, Jr.,

\berdeen, inspection violation,
rosts.
Edward Holmes Sharpe,

Tayce S C., speeding 57 in a
15 mph zone, $10 fine, costs.
Joseph Manning Barnhill, St.

'auls, stop sign violation, costs.
Lee Arthur Robertson, Jr.,

Raeford, allowing an
unlicensed person to drive, $25
ine, costs.
Joe Wilson. Rt. 2, Raeford.

worthless check for $20 to
:reddie Breeden. pay check

and costs.
John Toney Blair, Brooklyn,

N.Y., speeding 75 in a 60 mph
zone, S10 tine, costs.
John Edward Miller,

Neward, N.J., improper
passing, S10 fine, costs.

Connie Henderson Jones,
Fayettevllle, speeding 55 in a
45 mph zone, >5 fine, costs.

Michael Leo Keeves,
Winston - Salem, speeding 47
in a 35 mph zone, S10 fine,
costs.

Robert James, Brooklyn,
N.Y., improper passing, S10
fine, costs.

Jessie James McNeill,
Raeford, public drunkenness,
seven days retroactive to date
of arrest.

Manuel D. Medeiros, Warren,
R.I., speeding 65 in a 50 mph
zone, 510 fine, costs.
Eddie Campbell, Jr.,

Bennettsville, S.C., speeding 70
in a 60 mph zone, S5 fine,
costs.

Henry P. Wood, Ona, Fta.,
exceeding safe speed, costs.

Henry Earl Roberts, Myrtle
Beach, S.C. speeding 70 in a 60
mph zone, $5 fine, costs.

Laura Hollingsworth,
Raeford, worthless check for
S25 to Robert Harrell, Jr., pay
check and costs.

Rickie Harris Helms,
Monroe, inspection violation,
costs.
Joe Randall Long.

Whiteville, failing to drive on

the right helf of the highway,
costs.

James Edward Roper.
Aberdeen, public drunkenness.
56 iail fee, costs.

James Roper. Aberdeen,

worthies* check for 540.73 to
C.S. Odom. pay, check, costs.

Chester Douglas, Raeford.
driving without a license, S25
fine, costs.

Wade Locktear. Pembroke,
improper pasting. SIO fine,
costs.

Joan McLean Scirboro.
Raeford. failure to yield Naht .

of way, cons. >

GAS FIRE Gasoline blazed briefly at Bowen's Handy Mart on Main Street last Friday morningThe fire was quickly extinguished.

SANDRA KAY

> ME DOES MAVE)(BOCK TEETH/)
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Most folks know it's not hard to be thrifty.
Thrift pays big dividends in happiness and
security. Open a Savings account here, no

matter what amount, and it will grow to be
a source of security.

The Bank of Raeford
RAEFORD, N. C.

MAIN STREET SUNSET HILLS

Mambar Fsdtrat Dtposit Insurance Corporation

Home Owned . Home Meneftd . Heme Minded

Esso
ValueCenters

SeptemberValues at
EssoValueCenters.

New wiper refils plus
washer service.

Install new wiper
blade refills.
Clean washer nozzles,
check entire washer

item end refill wtnd-
leld washer supply.

eysi
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Oil chaise and lube. Atlas Battery Values.
Good

. The Atlss K-23
Quick starts for cars
with few electrical
accessories.

^
Drain up to
four quarts of Esso Extrs
motor oil. Unlflofour best,
slightly higher.

. Lubricate to msnufscturers'
speclflcstlons.

$1050
wl,h

trsde-ln

Atlas Grip-Safe Tires. Atlas Plycron Tires.
Four fullpllee of _ _ . Our beet-eelllng IT all si^Dynacor* rayon tire. Molded toBvlHI

cord give a within 3/1000 of
smooth, quietride, an Inch of perfect

... Interlocking tread rourd for an
piSl srss doalgn togrip »'*;exceptionallylad.kx.tuthe road. H lad. ix.Tax smooth,quiet ride.

tor too i is tubataaa biackwaii. . Low silhouette for see* 13 sibaiaei biaekweii. . 4 plies of Dynacor* ....uformodem Whitowaiia u«s mora aaer rayon cord,wrap- * TJmAttasiPA-23.A high
appearance around treed for capacity battery for carsappearance.

good control. wlth normal accessories

*2R05

The Atlas PHD-23. Our
best battery In every way
Thaaa batteries tit S4-'7l Bulek V-S'a. 'SS-'7i Chevy v-S's
'SS-'71 Plymouth V-S'a and alia*, and '6S-'71 Oldi V-i a
Aak about other anas and prloea

HUMKI aATTI*V auAJMNTd 'XtM.UULU I
out At<*« « or PA Otttary when uO*d for IK# soeo'wd

lgtf« wthin GO d*y* o' purchAM and Cihnot Oe m»Pg MrytcoobW
fWCMrftAQ !>>hO frp# replacement 0*er if Our A|i«t *MO Oehery
hm one year of pu'chaae After the 'ree repiacamem period we reptact

(he bdntry. »t defective end eharga you only tor the pe-od of ownereh-p
Kir tateat catalog refe-' pr>ce prorated over the months of the
Atiaa k.14 tesoofha Anas pa.4} months and Atias PhD.40

Dees hof cover Parte'<e% opened or tampered wth or destroyed
abuae. f-'t »hah wrec* e«pto«>on or 'eehe'g.ng

mrttwiiiriMtfiMiMiii

Charge it and take months to pay.
Ree under-the-hood check.
. Check power steering, brake and transmission fluid.
. Check fan belt, radiator and hsatsr hoses.

ValueCenters are Esso stations where you see these signs.Wa don't think It makes aenaa for you to The above prtcee on tiraa, bettoriea and
have to drive ail over town to And a bargain aervtcee are available nationally at atsbone
on a tire or a battery or aomethiog etee operaWd byHumbiaOH 4RefiningCompanyforyour car. Notwhen the EaaoVilueCanter tocafiad in many metropolitan araaa andin your naighborhood can aak you what you oommunWaa. Prtoaaand oOare may vary
naad ataprioathafarightAnd latyouoharga atparOdpallngindapandantEaaoaaalara.
Konyour EaaoCredK Card, with morilhe m. j-s

ww^ywifra

to pay. Stop in and aaa what we maan

TradamaHl .Aitoa'-'Ovia-lofa'-'Wytfan'-Sa# U. I. *H. OH.. Attoa Sussto Cam#ony
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